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The People’s Bank of China has been utilizing a more market-oriented way of 
forming the CNY central parity rate since the reform of exchange rate formation 
mechanism on August 11th, 2015, the effect of which on RMB derivative markets 
remains unknown. Among RMB FX derivatives, the onshore CNY options and the 
Offshore non-deliverable CNY options share the same underlying asset, that is, the 
onshore CNY exchange rate. However, there always exist differences in prices between 
these two options due to regulations that limit onshore-offshore arbitrage, which results 
in different option-implied FX distributions in these two markets. We divide our sample 
into 3 periods around the FX reform. Then we extract model-free implied volatility and 
risk-neutral skewness from both onshore and offshore 1-month USDCNY options, and 
compare their ability of predicting the future in a vertical and horizontal way. 
The results show that, as the central parity rate becomes market-oriented, the 
information content of both onshore and offshore options has notably increased. After 
the reform, the risk-neutral skewness in both markets is significantly negatively 
correlated with future exchange rate return and positively correlated with left-tail risk, 
which indicates a strong risk aversion in RMB FX markets. At the same time, model-
free implied volatility can effectively explain changes in future realized volatility. 
When comparing the relative information efficiency between onshore and offshore 
markets, we find mixed results in model-free implied volatility and risk-neutral 
skewness. For model-free implied volatility, the onshore market was more efficient in 
the first period after the reform, while the offshore market showed information 
superiority in the second period. For model-free risk-neutral skewness, the offshore 
market was remarkably better in efficiency in the early stage after the reform, while the 
onshore market showed slightly more information content in the later stage. 
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第一章  引言 
第一节 研究背景与意义 

















                                                 
① 根据 Bloomberg 终端获得的数据，最早的公开报价可追溯至 1999 年 3 月。 






























着“锚”的作用。在汇改后的初期，即 2015 年 8 月至 2016 年 1 月这一阶段，央
行曾一度完全放开中间价管理，但没有明确新的中间价报价机制，市场对于汇率
走势的预期和对于央行意图的猜测均比较混乱。在汇改后期，即 2016 年 1 月之
                                                 








































                                                 
④ 2015 年 12 月起，外汇交易中心开始发布 CFETS 人民币汇率指数，试图引导市场参考根据一篮子货币


































信息具有可比性。选择 1 个月期限的期权，主要是因为 1-3 个月的外汇期权流动
性较好，且与汇率期权相关的研究一般集中在 1-3 个月期限，尤其以 1 个月期限
为主。在使用 1 个月期限的期权得到相应结论后，本文还将用 2 个月期限的期权
进行稳健性检验。 








































































































一、 基于 Black-Scholes 隐含波动率 
在外汇期权市场隐含的各种信息中，最直观也最容易获取的便是 BS 隐含波
动率⑤。因此，已有众多文献对 BS 隐含波动率展开分析。例如，Pong 等 (2004)[1]
比较了 BS 隐含波动率与使用高频数据计算的已实现波动率（Realized Volatility）
对于未来汇率波动的预测能力，发现已实现波动率结合 ARMA、ARFIMA 模型
预测短期波动率（一天或一周）的效果较好，而隐含波动率对于中期（一个月或










Jiang 和 Tian (2005)[5]所指出的，考察 BS 波动率对于未来波动率的预测能力，其
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